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For various reasons, South Sudan faces serious problems of food insecurity.
What are the possible solutions to this issue? 

South Sudan faces serious problems of food insecurity due to low per capita
levels of domestic food production, periodic droughts, widespread poverty,
political unrest, and, since late 2013, renewed armed conflict between the
central government and rebel forces led by former vice-President Riek Machar.
 Moreover, large fiscal deficits and expansionary monetary policy have led to
high rates of inflation, balance of payments deficits and a sharp depreciation of
the South Sudanese pound. This in turn has resulted in an economic crisis that
has further worsened household welfare. In this context, enhancing food
security (physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious
food for all people at all times) will require a multi-faceted set of public and
private investments, sound policies and targeted interventions for especially
vulnerable households.

South Sudan’s Food Insecurity                   

Much of South Sudan receives little rainfall and only 5 percent of the arable
land is currently cultivated. Nonetheless, the country has significant potential
for increased cereal production, especially in the southern regions with the
highest annual rainfall. Sorghum and maize account for most of the country’s
domestically produced cereal, but there is little marketable surplus due to
small farm size, low productivity and weak market incentives for sales.
 Accurate data on crop area and production for South Sudan are scarce, and
there is considerable uncertainty in the estimates, particularly since the
renewal of armed conflict. According to annual FAO/WFP supply estimates,
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food production increased rapidly in recent years, from 660 thousand tons in
2009/10 to nearly 900 thousand tons in 2014/15, an average growth rate of
9.6 percent per year, due mainly to expansion of area harvested by 5.5 percent
per year.

Figure 1—South Sudan Cereal Production, 2009/10 – 2014/15

sudan-figure-1
Source: Based on FAO/WFP data.

Alternative estimates of production derived from the household consumption
data (2009 NBHS) suggest cereal production was 21 percent higher than the
2008/90 FAO/WFP estimate. Estimates of trade flows derived from the 2009
National Baseline Household Survey consumption figures, suggest that imports
were a major source of supply just prior to Independence, reaching perhaps
700 thousand tons in that year.

Independence and the nearly complete disruption of trade with northern Sudan
resulted in a major shift in the composition of cereal imports between 2009
and 2013, however. In 2009, cereal imports (mainly sorghum) totaled about
700 thousand tons, mostly from northern Sudan. By 2013, cereal imports had
risen to nearly one million tons, with sorghum imports following from about 450
thousand tons to 320 thousand tons, while maize imports rose to 580
thousand tons, with imports of rice and wheat each totaling about 200
thousand tons.

Table 1—South Sudan Estimated Cereal Production, Consumption and
Imports (‘000 tons), 2009 and 2013
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Source: Adapted from Table 2 in Dorosh et al., 2016.

Perhaps not surprisingly given the large private sector import flows, maize and
sorghum prices in South Sudan are closely linked with prices in northern
Uganda.

Figure 2—South Sudan: Domestic and Import Parity Prices of Maize, 2008-
15

Notes: The exchange rate of the South Sudanese Pound (SSP) to the US Dollar in
January, 2015 was 2.95. Source: Adapted from Figure 3 (Dorosh et al., 2016).

Notes: The exchange rate of the South Sudanese Pound (SSP) to the US Dollar
in January, 2015 was 2.95. 
Source: Adapted from Figure 3 (Dorosh et al., 2016).

Consumption of maize was nearly to that of sorghum (75.1 and 78.7
kgs/capita per year, respectively), as per capita maize consumption rose by
113 percent, while per capita sorghum consumption fell by 33 percent. Rice
and wheat consumption also increased sharply, from 3.2 and 2.3 kgs/capita
per year, respectively, in 2009 to 21.4 and 16.8 kgs/capita per year in 2013 –
a 574 percent increase in per capita rice consumption and a 647 percent
increase in per capita wheat consumption. The 2009 NHBS data, still the only
source for detailed information on consumption patterns in South Sudan, show
significant variation in consumption patterns across households. Throughout
South Sudan, sorghum and maize are generally the major cereals consumed.
Sorghum is the predominant cereal in rural areas, particularly in the north,
while in Juba, maize and wheat are more widely consumed.

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/agec.12266/abstract
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Figure 3—South Sudan Average Monthly Kilogram Cereal Consumption Per
Person

south-sudan-figure-3
Source: Calculated using data from South Sudan National Baseline Household
Survey, 2009.

Livestock are also a major source of income and food consumption in South
Sudan, as well as a store of wealth, but the data on livestock are even more
uncertain than the cereal data. Nationally, there were an estimated 11.74
million cattle in 2009, an average of 1.34 animals per person. Ownership is
higher in the northern regions than in the south (1.58 and 0.88 animals per
person, respectively). In 2013, approximately 45 percent of the population lived
in households that consumed dairy products; consumption per capita in the
northern regions is twice that of the south.

Looking ahead

oxfam-south-sudan
Image credit: Oxfam International.

In the medium term, increasing production of both crops and livestock is
essential for food security in South Sudan, not only to reduce reliance on
imports, but also to raise incomes of farmers. Rapid expansion of agricultural
extension services, provision of improved seeds and increased fertilizer
availability have led to large increases in agricultural production in neighboring
Ethiopia, and have the potential to do likewise in South Sudan. Complementary
investments in rural roads and other road infrastructure are also required,
along with funds for maintenance.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/oxfam/6600488693/in/photolist-b4gekc-nXwWmb-dcGrmS-chvG53-p15cG3-kMBzLD-aDtRTv-kMAQEa-deoeiM-nEB6Q5-doSRfB-quVT1k-a3o5FQ-dcLgJs-rmY1A4-tSw5T9-qMivKs-qMnLdF-oKLVAL-qK5V5q-quX9Gg-edzKZL-aVnhdV-bq6jay-p1eJZy-BBefEB-apwD1J-bD1hTn-bq6o2b-na8TnV-dcGoBv-oqnnUz-bD1eCt-eDBpAz-bq6jXb-c7v2K5-bGCsMk-qMivb1-quXavk-dLwDdu-p6SRN3-pQip6a-qMnKRZ-pQf3rn-d7nCby-o8SE9s-rML61M-bv21YG-bhZHgT-srYMGu
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In the short term, though, food aid and targeted relief programs are badly
needed to reduce the high levels of malnutrition in for the country as currently
31 percent of children under five are stunted and 23 percent are wasted. A
national food security reserve system that ultimately would be supplied by
domestic procurement of cereals was also proposed before the recent unrest,
but such a system may take years to develop.

In addition, maintaining incentives for the private sector import trade is
essential to boost availability of cereals and minimize large spikes in prices.
This would require a return to macro-economic stability in terms of both
domestic inflation and exchange rates, as well as availability of foreign
exchange. Keeping border controls and tariffs on cereal imports to a minimum
could also help minimize transactions costs. Finally, none of these policies and
investments will be effective in substantially improving food security without an
end to armed conflict. Food security is possible for the people of South Sudan,
but only with a restoration of peace, major new investments and sound
government policies.
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https://sustainablesecurity.org/2017/02/20/food-security-in-south-sudan/#_ftn1
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